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USO Opposes Hastings Here

Senator Sam Ervin

Senator Sam Speaks
Editor's Note: The Honorable Sam J.
Ervin. Jr.. recently spoke to the
uni versity community here at USO.
The Woolsack had the opportunity to
speak with the ex-Senator at a press
conference.
Mr. Ervin was born on Sept. 27 ,
1896. in Morganton. N.C. , in the
foothills of the Appa lachian Mountains. After getting a law degree, he
practiced in the Morganton office of
his father a nd beca me in volved in
Democratic politics.
As a judge. he served on the county
criminal court. then on the su perior
co urt and was later appointed to the
State Supreme Court. In 1945 he
was named to fi II out the term of
Senator Clyde R. Hoey. His name has
been magic on the No rth Caro lin a
ballot eve r si nce
As a student of the Constitution,
Senator Ervin is credited by fellow
members with always doing his
homework. It is sa id that " the law is
his hobby." He frequently is spotted
alone in the Senate law library,
severa l books indexed and spread out
before him.

During the 1950s and early '60s,
Senator Ervin became identified with
opposition to civil-rights legislation.
He always insisted he favored equal
treatment for blacks , but said it
should be accomplished through State
action , not federal laws.
Senator Ervin put many Administration witnesses of both parties
through their paces with hours of
tough questions based on the constitutionality of civil-rights p,mposals.
Those sessions came to be called
"Erwi n's School of Law."
In recent years, he has taken stands
more to the liking of " liberal "
members - for example, leading
opposition to Government " snooping"
and a "big brother" watch over U.S.
citizens.
Recently, Senator Ervin's devotion
to the principle of separation of
powers between executive and
legislative branches drew him into
the fight over the Nixon Administration's impoundment of funds
voted by Congress.

President Author E. Hughes of the University of San Diego and Dean Donald
Weckstein of the USO Law School today issued a joint statement opposing
legislation which would allow Hastings Law School to purchase California
Western Law School at an approximate cost of 2.5 million dollars in state funds .
The basic reasons for USD's opposition are that California is already over
populated with qualified lawyers and law students, and that it would be a misuse
of state revenues to invest in a product which is in oversupply.
A thorough study of the need for additional public law schools completed in 19n
by the Coordinating Council for Higher Education concluded that there was no
need for further investment of state funds for additional law schools in California.
The California legislature is being asked to ignore not only that study but the
entire mechanism for developing educational programs in California by bypassing the University of California Board of Regents and the Post Secondary
Education Commission which have been established for the careful planning and
coordination of higher education in the state.
According to Presiden t Hughes and Dean Weckstein, there are now more law
students in San Diego than there are practicing lawyers,' and it is estimated that
this year the law schools throughout the country will graduate twice as many
lawyers as there are jobs available.
"Quality legal education has been achieved in San Diego," according to
Hughes. " The USO Law School, for example, is approved by all state and national
accrediting agencies and is a member of the Association of American Law
Schools. Its library, faculty , students and Bar results are impressive in comparison to other law schools in California and throughout the country. The
practice and responsibilities of prefessional law are stressed in an innovative
clinical program which provides legal services to indigent persons throughout
San Diego, as well as practical legal education to hundreds of students each
year."
President Hughes also emphasized that another public supported law school is
not required on the basis of providing law education to disadvantaged students.
USO currently provides scholarships or loan assistance to 50 such students, and
offers a special summer program to aid these students in successfully mastering
the difficulties of legal study.
For just IO per cent of the requested appropriation to purchase Cal Western
Law School, at least 100 additional full tuition scholarships could be provided for
needy students who wish to study law at the University of San Diego or other
accredited law schools. That is the approximate number of black and Mexicanamerican students currently enrolled in the 1600 student body at Hastings in San
Francisco.
_
Weckstein and Hughes state, " The University of San Diego has no interest in
seeing economic problems cause a decline in the quality or continuation of Cal
Western Law School. We are thus prepared to assist them in any reasonable way,
including a possible coordination of the two law schools , to bring about an overall
reduction of the number of law students in San Diego and an increase in the
quality of the law school graduates to serve the citizens of California.

Prof Brock Retires

(continued on page 3)

Judge Fights Speeding Ticket
by Cra ig Weinerman
San Diego Presiding Muni cipal
Court Judge Robert J . Cooney
reckons what is fair for former Gov.
Reagan 's driver is fair for the private
motorisl . too. So when a speed ing
violator announced she was ready to
go to trial to contest a 61 m.p.h.
s pe eding ticket , Judg e Cooney
di smissed the case, reasoning that the
Ca liforni a High way Patrol <CHPl
was not enforcing the laws impartially .
<For those of you with short
memori es, then Gov. Reaga n's official state car and a sec urity vehicle
were stopped by CHP officers in
Santa Ba rbara last December after
doing 61 m.p.h. in a 55 m.p.h. zone.
However, neither the Governor nor
his driver , a CHP offi cer was
ti~e~datth~tim~ J
'
When Judge Cooney further announced that he planned to di smi ss
a~y other 61 m.p.h. of less s peeding
c1tat1ons written by CHP , the City
Attorney obtained a writ from
Super ior Court prohibiting the
Pre s 1d1_ng Jud ge fr om mi ss ing
fu ture v1olat1ons pending a hea ring as
~~o~l~c\~;~/ permanent injunction
.Judge Cooney, who by the way is a
U.S.D . Law Scho<Jl graduate intends
to fight the writ all the way . 1,'1 beli eve

the courts have a responsibility to see
that the law is equ itable. If a CHP
officer ca n go 61 then everyone else
should be able to."
He defends hi s policy on lega l,
moral and ethica l grounds. He points
to Penal Code Sl385 whi ch gives the
court some discretion in dismissing
an action sua spo nte "in fu1th ercnce
of justice." Cooney a lso refers to the
court 's possession of "certain
inherent rights" as a basis for his
action.
However , disapproval of CHP
ticketing polici es appears to be the
foundation for his action. The Santa
Barbara incident rankled him . He
was upset that the Santa Barbara CHp Zone Commander took no action
against the officer who stopped Gov.
Reagan's car but failed to issue a
speeding citation.
Despite his displ easure. he let the
Santa Barbara a ffair slide until the
CHP sent the spec ial en for cemen t
squad down to San Diego. Then , according to the .Judge, " !just blew my
cool." The dismissal of a ll speedi ng
ti ckets under 61 m.p.h. was "just
something I had to do ." He feels his
action brings the issue of uniform
standards and equal application of the
law to a head . He welcomes the
hearing because "it will bring the

r c:orttim.w d on JHl!J C 4 J

Professor Joseph Brock
Vernon Tweedie
I have sometimes thought that
change happens at this institution as
swiftly as a paraplegic ea rwig craw ls
across s hag ca rpe tin g. F'rom day to
day, things seem uncha nged and
unlik ely to ever change. A conversation I had recently convinced
me that this picture of com fortable
stab ility (someti m es known as
stal'iling ri gidity) is not e nti re ly accurate. Just as you must talk with a
person who has lived near a glacier
for a long time to be sure that glac iers
move, you must listen to someone
whose involvem ent with USO has
lasted longer than the three or four
years as anticipate in order to
comprehend the kind and number of
cha nges made in U1is school. The

conversation I refer to was with
Professor Joseph S. Brock, a person
who saw most of the .changes and was
involved in making many of them. We
met in his office to discuss this s tory
about his upcoming retirement after
fifteen years on the faculty.
Professor Brock is originally from
the Midwest. Law school at Stanford
and several years of governm ent
wor k in Washington ha ve not
destroyed in him the frankness and
s incerity common in people from that
r eg ion. Those qualities we r e a
welcome change for me from the
glowering Nixonian "adversary to the
bitter e nd " attit ud es that so m e
co ntem porary lawyers exhibi t, as if
they lea rned co mpetition on the
aspha lt lawns of great cities. Brock's
speech is free of the relevant cli ches
spouted Patti Hearst a nd others phrases whose wisdom could be
shoveled into a thimble leav ing
suffici ent room to accommodate two
seed potatoes and a copy of Das
I<apital. The overall impress ion that
he gives is that of U1e lawyer many
people seek , the man they ca n trust.
Tmst practice was what occupied
Professor Brock after graduation and
admission to the Ca lifornia bar in
1931. His statement that people
studi ed for the bar exam U1at yea r
without many interruptions for job
interviews (there weren't any l might
rem ind this yea r 's graduates of their
own situation. During World War Il .
he served in U1e Offi ce of the Alien
Property Custodian. He transferred
to the Department of Justice. where
he became chi ef of the Administrative
Regulation Section.
(co 11t.i111h:d on µng\~ 7J
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nebago and move without leaving Cal
Western a forwarding address. Your
problem should be solved. Cordially,

Blacks Law D1ctio11ary

B.G.

I.H.
J.H.

From the Editor

Atomic Waste Bomb

The nuclear industry in tl1e United States is growing rapidly: its operating
reactors already supply tl1e nation with 7 per cent of the nation's electricity. The
Ford administration would increase the number of reactors to the point
where
1
nuclear power would supply 25 per cent of electricity by 1985.
.
•
The administration feels that nuclear power plays an essentia l role m the
nation's energy future.
. .
.
. .
Nuclear power advocates are supporting their view with a $3 million safety
project completed last year. An Atomic Energy Commission study cou ntered
critics' a rguments of the danger of an accident at a nuclear reactor site ca using a
catastrophy. The study stated that the chances of an accident are one i'n_ billion
per reactor per year.
.
.
.
However are on site accidents rea lly the ma1or problem surrounding the
nuclear po~er plant controversy? Many critics say that the chance' of an accident at a major nuclear facility is not the most pressing issue: that perhaps
studies such as the AEC's are lulling the American public into a fals.e sense of
security.
.
I
••·
Many experts feel that the disposal of nuclear waste is the hottest 1problem
facing nuclear power plant supporters. Nuclear waste materia l is by far the most
. .
dangerous material that we have ever had to di_spose of.
For example plutonium, one element of this waste, has a half hfe. of 24 ,000
years. Plutonium is so deadly that a speck only a few millionths of a gram will , if
lodged in the lung of a human being, cause cancer.
Presently the AEC is storing 90 million gallons of highly radioactive waste in
Hanford, Washington, Idaho Falls, Iaclho, and Savannah, Georgia. As the nuclear
sites increase in the coming decades, the problems will grow, and the amou nt of
commercial waste will increase dramatically.
The AEC disposes of these wastes by storing them in casks and burying them in
the ground. The problem with thls method of storage is that nuclear wastes are so
potent that they must be keep sealed for as long as 500,000 years - or roughly
20,000 human generations. This plan presumes that the U.S. can maintai n a stable
political climate for hundreds of thousands of years . It also does not take into
consideration the fact that storage casks are already leaking and nuclear wastes
have been found in the gro und water below the casks.
To rephrase the problem , an average nuclear power plant produces as much
radioactivity in waste as a 20-megaton nuclear bomb. -By the year 2,000 the
amount of waste produced by the projected 1,000 U.S. nuclea r plants will total
20,000 megatons. This is equivalent to nuclear waste produced by one million
Hiroshima bombs.
What is the solution to this most frightening of problems : One is that a country
with a population which increases at a rat.e of 1 per cent per year does not need to
continue to increase its consumption of energy at a rate of 5 per cent per year.
with a doubling of consumption every 10 to 20 years. America should firs t learn lo
Jive wi thin its present energy budget and then it should develop safer alternatives
to the energy problem e.g. coal (with s upplies estimated at 300 years) solar,
wind , a nd geotherma l power(all in infinite s upply).
In regard to nuclear fission reactory, Dr. Hans Alfuen , a Nobel P~ize Lau·
reate sa id: "If a problem is too difficult to solve, one ca nnot claim that is is
so lved by pointing to a ll the efforts made to solve it. "
E.A.

a

Now that the factual record is ·
straight, we at Cal Western must
express our concern about the substantive issues ra ised by the author.
If indeed Cal Western students are
crowding U.S.D. students out of their
own law library, it is not only a
heinou s offense agai nst English
speaking peoples, not only a practice
which violates fundamental prin·
ciples of liberty a nd justi ce implicit in
our concept of ordered liber ty , bu t it
a lso spreads the flu .
With 'cross town harmony in mind
we investigated and discovered tha l
lo, these many months past, there has
been a conspiracy by a sma ll but
determined band of Ca l Western
students lo ta ke a ll of the seats in your
la w library in order to sap U .S .D. of
its "high academ ic standards" (Sic >.
But the conspiracy does not slop here.
It is international in scope. Tijuana
law students on their 72 hour border
passes crowd U.S.D., U.C.L.A . law
students make the trek by bus a nd
even Harvard persons fly out to mak e
use of your fine facilities and rare
collection of Regional Reporters .
Scd, ubi jus, ibi rcmcdium. You
shou ld put your library in a Win-

=~i~;;':gu~~~set:~ {;~~,!~~:~i
in the East.

As to your school, however, we have
changed our editorial position. We're
not embarrassed by this change because
we believe that good editors like good
lov ers should be fudged by the number
of positions they can achieve aver a
short period ot time. So we welcome aU
of you from~ Cal Western Law
School to enter our library surreptitiously or openly at any time. We feel
that your library, with the grace of God
and the Legislature, will soon rival or
surpass our fine facility at which time
you will no doubt honor your obligation of reciprocity.

Job Fear
To the Editor :
A rapid scan of a recent Sunday Los
Angeles Times revealed an advertisement
seeking
college
graduates to enroll in a University of
San Diego paralegal course. The
advertisement rekindled the memory
of a meeting scheduled last semester
to discuss a proposed paralegal
program. The meeting was cancelled
and to the best of my knowledge was
never rescheduled.
At a time when the market is
already glutted with attorneys, . a
paralegal program presents a real
economic threat to law students
seeking legal clerkships and potential
law graduates seeking permanent
employment positions. Needless to
say, a University, foreseeing a time
when law school enrollments will
slump based on the theory of supply
and demand , is interested in substituting programs which will in·
crease its coffers and provide for selfperpetuation. In short, the Un_ivers~ty
is attempting to secure its fmancial
future to the economic detriment of
its present law students.

If this University deems it has no
obligation in the placement of law
students and graduates in the legal
profession, it need not concern itself
with the realities of the market place.
On the other hand, there are students
who believe the University has an
affirmative duty to put forth its best
efforts to place law students. Such a
duty requires close cooperation
between faculty and administration
as well as an appropriately salaried
placement director and supporting
staff. When the University institutes a
program in competition with an
already existing program of legal
education this affirmative duty
becomes even more compelling.
There is a possible benefit which
might accrue to law students from the
paralegal program. Many students
are anxious to learn the more prac·
tical and mundane aspects of law
which are likely to be taught in a
paralegal program. There should be
some provision whereby law students
may audit paralegal courses at a
minimum fee.
Betty Schulman

Readmission Praised

Many Thanks to the law school
faculty for granti ng the petition of
Thomas Key. My faith in the faculty's
ability to be human has been
renewed.
Jn talking to people in hope that
Thomas' petition would be viewed
with an open mind, I felt myself
functioning in an ivory tower maze. I
am honestly appa lled that peopl e
really beli eve that grades accurately
r eflect a person's ability to become a
responsible a nd well-informed at·
torney . Many excellent attorneys
were not the law school hot shots a I
what I ca ll " the num bers gam e. " The
unfortuna te dehumanizi ng effect that
that one of the pieces of furniture is the grad ing system ha s on each of us
actually a divan, not a chair, which is a ll too easi ly forgotten or never
would make our seating capacity as even reali zed. We become com·
least twice that implied by the modities rated by the grade point
averages we have ach ieved. Thi s
editorial.

Cal. Western Replies
Dear Editor:
"There is no such thing as a free
lunch, but guess who is coming to
dinner"
Rod McKuen in response
to Milton Friedman
News is sometimes slow to travel
'cross town. However, a crumpled
copy of the last edition of Woolsack
somehow found its way to a downtown
gutter at Fourth and Cedar. A Cal
Western student, no doubt both in·
tellectually curious and bored with
the -dearth of materia l to be found in
his own law library, lea.fed through
your find publication only to come
across the "Free Lunch " editorial
decrying the use of U.S.D. Law
Library <see CCC S3533) by Ca l
Western students.
We will not quibble about the obvious syntactica l, grama tica l and
logical inconsi s tenci es in the
editorial. However, there are a few
factual errors that do bear correction.
It is obvious that the writer of the
article failed to take a complete inventory of our library. We in fact have
two Black's Law Dictionaries, rather
than the "One .. . Distionary" (sic)
mentioned , as well as the Comm ercia l
Code up until 1952, a nd a classic comic
book series on the Ii ves of the
Supreme Court Justices.
In addition, a lthough the author did
set forth the correct total number of
pi<.'Ccs of furni lure (two> we must note

DEAR CAL WESTERN PERSONS
Ed. Response: Thank youfor letting us
know abou t the other interlopers who
are defiling out reporters (and not refiling Uiemfor that matter). In response
we have set ·up guards at each entrance
to the campus to detect illegal aliens
from Mexico, and have simultaneously
alerted our security forces to give $50
parking tickets to all buses not beari'!lg
USD parkin11 stickers. We have also tn·

itiated "operation ariwatch" to detect

rating process comes not only from
the fa culty but from among the
students. as if a person 's worth could
rea lly be determined by his or her
gr ade point average. Most people
have discussed this dehumanizing
happening , but they forget about it. I
thank the facult y for remembering
and consider ing that responsibl e and
dedicat ed attorneys cannot a lwa ys be
pick ed by gra de point avera ges.
I hope that a ll facult y members wi ll
consider giving each student whose
GPA drops below 70 another chance.
These s tudents have s pent much tim e
and money (over $1.000 a semester is
no joke> . a nd if they seek a noth er one
se m es t e r c hanc e . s hee r hu man
dec en cy wa rrants Jelling the m have
ii.

El len R. Micha els
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Senator cont.

beings and I°think that the presidency
has become such a tremendous job
that I don't think that any individual
for the president. He was put into is capable of really assuming it by
office under the gravest disad- himself. I think Mr. Ford is a man of
vantages of any man who assumed high character, good intentions,
office other than perhaps Abraham wants to do the best he can for the
Lincoln who went into office when the country and I have great sympathy
country was disintegrating. But I for the position that he's in.
think that they'll come out with a
Q. How would you guarantee that
workable program.that is satisfactory the President (in reference to
for both the White House and the Watergate) gets good advice?
Congress.
A. Well that is a hard thing. I have
Q. How would you rate President· frequently said that I think America
Ford from this point?
has a prayer and that for government
A. Well, you know before I moved to to function better, it's got to have this
Washington and knew much about
prayer answered. There is a poem by
public officials, I just assumed that
Josiah Gilbert Harlan which, I call it
everybody up there was Daniel
America's Prayer. He said "God give
Webpter, Henry Clay or ,John C.
us men . A time like this demands
Calhoun. And I went up there and I
strong minds, brave hearts, true faith
found out that a lot of people . in high
and willing ready hands. Men whom
places haven't got anymore sense
(continued on page 4)
than the rest of us. They' re all human

By way of a n introducti o_n to the questi ons a nd a nswers, we offer the foll owing.The more laws a nd r estnct1 ons ther e a re,
The poorer people become.
The sha rper men's wea pons ,
The more trouble in the land .
The more ingeni ous a nd clever men a re.
The more stra nge things ha ppen .
The more rules a nd regula tions,
The more thi eves a nd r obbers .
Therefore the sage says:
I ta ke no acti on and people are reformed .
I enjoy peace a nd people become _honest.
I do no thing and peo ple beco me rich
.
.
r have no desires a nd peo ple return to the good and s imple hfe.
Q. Secreta ry Kissinger has co m·

pla ined that the Congr ess is meddling
dangerously in foreign pohcy. It
appears tha t the Congress a nd the
President cannot get together on a
common poli cy in a fin a ncial and
energy crisis. As you a re one _of the
forem ost schola rs of the Const1tu t1on
of the United States. do you think
Amer ica has come to the pai n ~ where
the doctrine of separation of powers is
unworkable"
A. Oh no. Mr. Kiss inger is just like
about everybody else in tha t he thinks
that the Congress ought to have
nothing wha tever to do with foreign
policy and that the Cons ti tution hasn' t
given Congress any powers in res pect
to Foreign poli cy. So. he's just
di ssat isfied with thi s one. I have the
most admi ration for Mr. Ki ssinger
It's very easy for the pres ident to
make up hi s mind because he just has
to be made up all by himself. But
you' ve got 435 co ngressmen, you've
got JOO senators a nd before you ca n

La o Tsu
sixth century B.C.

pass a bill you have to get a majority
of both of those groups . And , Congress
wasn ' t set up to be an efficient body , it
was set up to be a representative
body. If they had wanted an effi ciennt
body they would have set up some
kind of dicta torship. I think we'll work
out of this but it'_s going to tak e a good
deal of'recognition of all legis lative
power. That' s one of the few times the
word " all " is used in the Constitution.
All the legislative power created in
this instance is ves ted in the Congress
a nd the President quite naturally
thinks Congress ought not to ta ke all ,
but they were intended to do so by the
Constitution .
Q . In the situation that the country
is in now , is Congress going to play the
pessimist's r ole?
A. I don ' t think so. I think Congr ess
has some serious misgivings a bout
some parts of the President' s energy
program a nd I have more sympathy

Law, The Slow-Poke Profession
by Arm and Hya tt
Two days ago I saw wha t looked lik e
a gia nt sea-gull fl oa ting a imless ly
over a nea rby wave. It was onl y one
a nd a half ti mes as bi g as a good s ized
sea-gull ; bu t by their sta nda rds, it
must have cra cked the gia nt sca le. I
paddl ed a littl e closer a nd noti ced tha t
it was n' t a sea-gull . It was a cr oss
between a sea-gull a nd a duck. Th ere
was no doubt. He I she fl oa ted a lone.
Thi s story is true, by the way, I
wouldn' t di stort bird-news.
Z! P LESS, as I'll ca ll him / her ( it
was no doubt the produ ct of wha t
E ri ca J ong artfull y termed ), ha d a
long duck-lik e neck, a co mbina ti on
sea-gull / duck face (otherwise indesc ri ba bl e a f ter onl y one e ncou nter >. a nd a for-the-most-pa r t seagull body subject to mag nifi ed
proporti ons. Whether or not Z!P LESS
is cl ass ified by whatever a ppro pria te
body of science categor izes these
pheno mena, we know one thing fo r
sure . . the birds do it faster tha n
science classifi es it.
And so do peo pl e. What ha ppens
lo / from I _by I with peo pl e usua ll y
esca pes sc ience a nd the Jaw for qui te
a while before either of the two
res pectab le
slow-po kes
lake
recogni tion. What I'm trying to say

is: "Don't forget you' re gelling into

a slow-poke profession." Birds like

Page3

Tlte Woo/sack thanks Betty Jungman,
rtockie Acker, Deni.o;e L<:m gJor their assistnnceirithe preparation of the Bruin article.

ZIPLESS ca n' t wa it for science, and
peopl e can ' t wa it for the law .
All systems a re organi c, but la w
seems s tuck on an inherent "slowgrow th " provis ion . As the times
cha nge today, so will the law, th e da y
a fter tomorrow. Tha t's why Ja w
sc hoo l is a r c ha ic. Subs tantiv e ly,
we' re being tra ined for yes terday.
And by las t deca de's rules. Lucky for
us we pi ck up som e methodologica l
skills of a na lys is in the 1s t yea r. For
onl y by thinking interms of a lterna ti ves; by crea tive orches tra tion of
new facts with ex isting principl es ca n
we ma ke the Jaw accept the
Z!P LESS's of the world . Such accepta nce is often necessa ry lo sus ta in
mea ningful life.
We've got to prove a pi oneer s pirit
to be the onl y rationa l a lterna ti ve
where need so di cta tes. . to procure
a more equita bl e distributi on of
wea lth ; to secure a cleane r , more
natura l env ironment ; to protec t individua l ri ghts ; a nd more. Ba la nce is
vita l in life, a nd so may be the law
mu st wa it to ins ure such a goa l. But
we as futur e lawyers may not
hes itate.
Waves of eneq;,ry seek the medium
of wa ter a nd move to their ultim ate
release. They a re the ocea n's urf.
The ha ppenings of li fe move in much
the sa me fl eeting way . ZIP LESS.
where a re you?

In the "epilogue" of
1 1
In Praise of Folly, which
he dedicated to his friend ,
Thomas More, Erasmusr wrote:
" I hate a man that remembers
what he hears.
·1
11

For this reason
I bid you farewell, clap your hands,
live and drink lustily,
and be the most excellent
disciples of Folly!"

.·Death For Rape Victim?

by Nanci Clinch
Twenty-year-old Janee Little is
charged with first degree murder
which carried a mandatory death
sentence in N.C. , because she
defended herself against a jail guard
who tried to rape her.
Early in the morning on August 27,
1974, Joanne was sleeping in a cell at
the Beaufort County, North Carolina ,
jail. Joanne, who is black , was the·
only person in the cell block, and she
was guarded solely by white male
jailers. Women who have stayed in
that jail have said jailers had made
advances towards them . ,
Clarence Alligood, the jailer in
charge that night, entered Joanne's
cell with an icepick which he usually
keeps in his desk drawer. During the
ensuing struggl e w ith Alligood ,
Joanne stabbed him several times
with his pick. She then fled from the
jail.
Alligood was found dead in Joanne's
cell , na ked from the waist down, with
clear evidence around his groin of
sexual activity .
Several things have worked aga inst
Joanne Little's receiving a fair trial.
J ) Joanne is to be tried in Beaufort
County. The jury will be selected from
people living in neighboring counties.

but pitifully few black people of either
sex are called to serve on juries in
these counties.
2) Local newspaper editorials
appeared honoring the jailer for
" dying in the line of duty."
3) The state medical examiner was
prepared to support Joanne's story
from his observation of the evidence,
but he was not allowed to testify
before the grand jury which indicted
her .
4) Vital evidence, such as the
jailer's clothing, has been scattered
among various law enforcement
agencies, making it extremely difficult for defense attorneys to locate
and have this material examined.
Requests that the evidence be kept
safely in one place have been denied.
5) Joanne is indigent and funds
have been requested to hi re a
criminologis t to investigate her case,
but the state refuses to provide her
with the money .
If you would like to help Joanne
Little receive a fair trial , send
donations to :
The Southern Poverty La w Center
119 S. McDonough Street
Montgomery, Alabama 36101
Donations are tax deducti ble.

A Voice From The Crowd

Dea r Editor,
The aged custom of graduation will
soon envelope those of us who have
spent the last three or four years of
our lives ca rrying casebooks. There is
one saving aspect to tha t otherw ise
meanin g less ritual. On e of our
number will ha ve the rare opporluni ly lo addr ess a ca ptiv e
a udience of divers ifi ed background .
Through that s ingle voice we ca n
ma ke ourselves known to a sma ll s lice
of the world . We can ma ke known who
we are, who we strive lo becom e,
wha t we hope to do, a nd how life will
be better from tha t day hence.
Th a t e xtrao rdinary opportunity
th a t we c oll ec ti ve ly possess is
tr a diti ona ll y exe r c ise d by tha t
a wesome fi gure know n as " number
I." In order to reach that lofty hieght.,
" num ber I" must have in incredibl e
qua ntum of na tive intelligence, a n
unca nny a bility for accura te a nd
ar ti cul a te self-e xpress ion, and s pend
co untl ess hour s of di lige nt a nd
g ru e lin g s tud y . " Numb e r
I"
represents the a pex of academic
achi evement , bul not necessa rily the
g r a du ates of 1975 . Tha t uniqu e
co m bina tion of indus try a nd ta lent is
a beaco n to a ll of us who st.ri ve for
excell ence in our endeavors . No one
ca n detra ct from the grea tness of tha t
achi eve ment, a nd it is certa in ly not
my purpose lo do so by wha t l

propose.
I propose that th e s tud e nt
graduation speaker be chosen by
popula r election by the gra duates
ra ther than by class ra nk . The person
chosen should represent more tha n
academi c excellence. The voice of ou r
collecti ve mind should ca rry our
cha racter , our hopes, a nd to a point.
our defi ciencies . The fact of the
matter is tha t we a re not a ll geniuses:
we do not all s peak or writ e wit h
fri ghtful eloquence: we do not a 11
carry ourselves with an a ir of self.
assured competence. The voice that
sounds from the r ostrum should be
our voice be ii. ever so unwortJ1y. or lJP
its G. P .A. ever so low. We s hould be
represented by a voice from t hP 111 idst
of the crowd ra ther tl1an from the top
of the hea p.

We ha ve not had ma ny thi ngs our
way these past few years bcc;i us e WP
ha ve fa iled to seize opportunit ies for
change . We. tl1e gr aduates of t\J75. are
entitled to choose a spea ker fo r
ourselves on wh ateve r ground we see

fit. Unl ess we ta ke positive action a nd
assert tha t right , inerti a will take its
course a nd drag us a long the wea ry
pa th of tra di tion. We s houl d ho ld our
electi on immedia tely aski ng leave
fr om no one, a nd ma ke it clt·a r tha t
our voice will be heard
l'I ti Bu rkhardt

(conti11ucdfrom page 3)

Senator cont.

the lust of office does not kill ; men
whom the spoils of office does not
buy; men who are the honor; men
who will ·not lie; men who can stand
before U1e demigod and damn his
treacherous nattery, without wink·
ing; tall men.sun brown. Men who live
above the fog and public and private
thinking. " I think that public service
calls for the best men we've got in the
country, the best men and women.
Q. I wonder, sir, if Richard Nixon
should be called upon to testify in both
the Senate and CIA investigations.
A. I'm not all that familiar with it,
and I wouldn't know how to answer
that question.
Q. When do you think the Congress
will turn out an economic program of
their own making?
A. Well, I think this present
economic state is been in the making
for more than forty years. Under both
political parties, Democratic and
Republican. I think the condition that
takes that long to generate is going to
take some time to straighten out.
Q. This year? Next year?
A. Well I hope it would be quick but
I don' t think we're ever going to get on
a sound basis from an economic
standpoint until the country returns to
the idea that the federal government
must put its fiscal house in order and
quit running deficits. Unfortunately, I
think our present economic state is an

~ohlmuth

(Part

(continued from tast issue)

-THE CLASSROOM "Suppose the classroom was a
microcosm. " That is how the
professor began our discussion on the
Learning
Process
potentials.
Professor Wohlmuth believes that
"the student has more input into the
process than is commonly thought."
Commonly thought? This leads one to
wonder what dangers the students see
that restrains them . What causes
certain people to repress themselves?
I suspect, candidly, that the most
fearful thing about the classroom, for
the student, is the realization that it is
really benign. That it is in fact , as
Wohlmuth asserts, "a
great opportunity for processing controlled
stimuli. " Indeed life itself is much
more painful , time- and gutcombusting .
Professor Wohlmuth encourages
students "to be aggressive with
difficult material." More specifically,
" The greatest obstacle to fruitful
classroom experience is the participants' attitude. Our perceptions of
the finite number of 'hurdles' ahead of
us short-circuit the stimuli. We
reproduce
the
blinders
of

(co ntinuedfrom page 1)

Deputy

City

inevitable result of more than forty
years of fiscal mismanagement in
Washington.
Q. Would you say that Americans
can look forward to a few more years
of the same kind of .
A. I think its going to take us
several years to get it straightened
out.
Q. Senator, would you say that the
President's economic proposals
which would add to the federal deficit
is not the answer to our economic
problem?
A. Well, I would say that the con·
tinuance of the deficit finances we
have had in the past would bring us to
this same state again and might
wreck us. But, we're economically
sick. And while I'm, a great believer in
a balanced budget, I recogni ze that
it's easy to get physically sick and
have a large hospital and medical bill
and sometimes they have to go into
the red to pay to them. I hope that
the deficit will be held to the very
minimum ; I hope that they'll come
back to ,the proposition that our na·
tion can 't get rich by merely spend·
ing what it hasn 't got.
Q. Senator, during the Watergate
hearing at one point you quoted a
chapted in the Bible which ended
something like " as they sow, so shall
they reap. " In view of some of the
sentences that have been handed
down·and the pardons, do you think
that the people involved in Watergate

Atlorn ey

Paul

have sown what they reaped?
A. Well, what I quoted was from
Gallations and it says "Be not
deceived. God is not mocked. For
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
he also reap." I think that when
people sow good, they are gonna reap
good and I think when they sow evil
they 're gonna reap evil. And I think
that most of them involved there had
reaped a great deal of evil. I don't
think you can measure the punishment they've received in terms of the
imprisonment and things like that but
I think virtually all of these men that
were involved in Watergate have been
disgraced, and that's a pretty good
punishment in itself.
Q. Well Senator, you are well known in the Watergate hearings for your .
quotations. Did the Bible and religion
influence directly your public life, as
you see it?
A. Well, I was brought up in what
some people would call the Bible belt
and people out in my country set a
great deal of store by the King James'
version of the Bible which is most
familiar to them and my generation
was compelled to go to Sunday School
and Church, and I don' t think you can
li sten to a lot of reading of religious
things and hear a lot of talk about
them without some of them becoming
part of your mental functioning.
Q. Senator, do you believe that the
Affirmative Action Equal Protection
clause of the Constitution prevents the
application of affirmative action
programs?
. A:-Yes, I think affirmative action

programs excepting so far as it trains
people for ~kills , I think .its
discriminah?n 1r:i revers.e a~d I th~nk
that discrimination or d1scriminallon
in reverse are both wrong.
Q. Do you feel that the Supreme
court is the final arbiter of the
Constitution?
A I think so, only the Constitution I
thi~k, that's undoubtedly true.
Q. Even though Congress does
·
decide some issues?
A. Well , I think as individuals, all of
us can read the Constitution. Andrew
Jackson said that, when he was
writing the veto message .ab~ut the
national bank bill, he said 1t was
unconstitutional and his secretary
told him he was making a mistake
and the Supreme Court has interpreted it to be constitutional and he
was sworn to uphold the constitution
- and Andrew Jackson stated "I'm,
sworn to uphold the constitution as
Andrew Jackson interprets it. " My
opinion about that is this: I think
clearly from a governmental standpoint that the Supreme Court h.as the
power to interpret the Constitution
'cause that's its function. I don't
accept the theory that anybody
usurped ; that the Supreme Court
us urpeci· power when they decided
they had the power of judicial review, because the supremacy clause
of the constitution very clearly says
that this constitution and the acts of
congress enacted persuant thereto
and treaties made on behalf of the
United States shall be the spreme
(continued on page 5)

II)~~~~~~~~~~~~
frustration." These microcosm~fit
concepts comprise a vitalization of
the oyer-administrated superprocessed Learning System which
has taken over educating functions in
America.
~
The philosophical base of such
concepts was also expressed by
Professor Wohlmuth: "Learning
cannot take place in the abstract. We
must all live through the process in
order to learn it. Even human beings,
notoriously capable of abstract
simplification ... " I believe this is a
key to the professor's intellectual
dynamism. The formula does not
exclude the learning of abstractions,
such as Due Process, or the
"desuetude of desuetude" , etc. What
is excluded is abstract learning. The
difference, perhaps, between hearingabout-a-concept v. thinking-about-aconcept. The first is mere
propaganda. The second is mental
competence.
-THE CONSTITUTION Professor Wohlmuth teaches
Constitutional Law . In response to the
question of topical relevance, he
answered:

Cooney cont.

controversy out in public where il
belongs."
Judge Cooney stressed that his
motives for dismissing the speeding
ticket were neither animosity towards
the CHP nor quarrel s with the 55
m.p.h. speed limit. "The CHP is
staffed by outstanding people," he
said. "The fact that we get lo and
fr om work each day on crowded
freeways is an indication of the fine
job they do."
"The speed limit is an effective
safety and conservation measure. "
"Besides," he added , "I enforce the
law whether I agree with it or not."
But he emphasized that he has strong
feelings aboul everyone being subjecl
lo the law. "While on lhe bench , I
have received two citalions and have
posted bail each time. I don't park in
unauthorized zones and l put money
in lhe meters like everybody else. I
believe that law enforcement officers
lawyers and judges have a superio~
obligation to obey the law ."
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Robinson does not believe Cooney's
disgust with what occurred in Santa
Barbara is proper grounds for a SI 385
dismissal. He admits that P enal Code
SI385 gives a judge some discretion in
dismissing criminal charges but he
contends thal in lhis instance, Judge
Cooney abused his discretion. He feels
Cooney's action , if a ll owed lo continue, will frustrate attempts to enforce the vehicle code.
On March 3 al I: 30 , the city will
seek lo permanently enjoin Cooney
from resorting lo lhis dismissal
policy. The hearing will be held before
Superior Court Judge Levilt.

FLASH

Some folks never learn. On Feb. 4, a
form er CHP officer who now work s
for Ronald Reagan, was ciled for
speeding whi le driving lhe form er
governor in Santa Barbara . One of
lwo ir.ferences can be drawn: all il
tak es to gel lhe CHP in line is a lillle
exhibilion of judicia l disgruntl ement
or equal enforcem ent of the law
begins when you pla ce lhe prefix " ex"
before governor.

"The study of Cons titutional Law is
THE area which witn esses the baldfaced interphase between the individual and society. The organization
of relationships. Once a society has
LAW, the fundamental relationships
are studied here. The whole area is
fraught with choices because of the
tension between the Community :.__ ·
the elastic given - and the separateness of member individ'tlals."
I don't have any pithy remarks to
add to this. I think it is rea l heavy and
a serious responsibility.
I also had what I think was the
garden-of-eden-variety presence of
mind to ask that question which
rankles us all, to wit, Would the
Founders recognize Our Constitution
if they saw it and the way it a llegedly
"works" today ? The professor
hedged a bit with the answer, because
of the subjectivity involved. But he
feels that the fundamentals have been
preserved. Furthermore, since " the
Founders were basically bright and
good people" . Wohl mu th feels that
"they would nol be so small as to
measure our success with government in terms of our ability to divine
their intent. "
As we all know, one of the main
problems in Constitutiona l Law is
paradox . In a sens e. this can be solved
with the notion of levels of priorities.
that is, looking al power in lerms of
sacrifices of scale. For exa mpl e.
State power was sa crifi ced al various
stages lo the F ederal power. because
( the paradox ) lhere was a need for
centra li zation in order lo effectuate
Individual Righls. Wohlmuth points

out that "this paradox is a part of the
tension which we study and try to
resolve, or at least understand. "
But are any of the Constitutional
Problems really solvable? Wohlmuth
admits that they are not. " Most of the
problems in relationships between the
individual and society are permanent.
And teclinology , the unique aspect of
today, solves nothing in human
terms. "
Hearing remarks like those is
enough to evoke doubts as to the
sincerity of the professor's professed
optimism. Wohlmuth clears this little
doubt up with an assertion of confidence in the power and va lue of the
human mind . "We (The People) are
molders of our destiny in the true
sense. The failure of both Marx and
Ayn Rand , to name two polar
thinkers, was that both perceived a
finite limit to what the institutiona l
structure could accomplish ." Thus.
while there are serious problem s
today in assessing human will with
respect to technological prowess. the
professor finds justification for
placing himself on the optimisti c side
of lhe questions. The following two
sub-headings illustrate some of the
political and spiritua l a spects of thi s
optimism and Wohlmuth 's confidence
in the power of the Mind-Valu e.
- WATERGATE What did Wa te r gat e m ea n"
Wa tergat e was a n example of the
class ic el erna l dil emma inv olved
when excessive will overlurns the
balanc e of Tru e Va lu es . In
<co 111 i1111ed 011 µaye SJ
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Senator cont.

law of the la nd. So me body has to d e·
cide to interpre t th e co nstitution
a nd I think t hat it's th e function of
the supreme Court a nd I think it wa s
intended to be ... Bu t I d o say thi s:
Every p e r so n who is a pa rt y
t o a case h as a n ob li gat ion t o
obey the judgment in that case.
Abt:a ham Linco ln in hi s debates with
Douglas was discussing U1e Dred
Scott decis ion. Lincoln said (later ).
" U1e Dred Scott decis ion is erroneous,
is contrary to such precedence as we
have on the subjec t, a nd I refus e to
accept as the rul e of guidance for
governm ent, and I shall do ever ything
within my power lo secure its
reversa l. " I don 't think the supreme
court j ustices are infa llible and I
think that a nybody has a right if he
thinks I.hat a supreme court decision
is wrong to by to get it cha nged. But if
he's a parts to an action it's his a bsolut e duty to obey U1e judgme nt.
Q . Senator. eve n during the
Wate r gate investigation. you e ncount ered several questionable activities with the CIA. Wha t do you
think the Senate investiga tion of the
Agency mi ght uncover ?
A. Well. I think that from Director
Colby's s tatement they 've only found
out 'the CIA has been exercising
survei ll ance
over
indi vidu a l
Americans, and ou tside of the sphere
of action. we couldn ' t go into that very
deeply because our authorit y lo investigate is very narrowly restricted
to the matters connected with the 1972
Presidentia l election. Senator Baker
became ver y much intrigued with this
and he had some of his sta ff do some
work on it. a nd I think he's got a good
dea l of information on the subject. I
took the position that except as it was
related to the Presidentia l elect ion of
J9i2. we had no authority to investigate it. We did investigate the
CIA·s co nnection with Hunt : we also
tried to find out other things about
CIA connected with that. but John

E rli chman as part of his testimony
ca lled up the deputy director of the
CIA and asked him in effect to give
Hunt point bla nk cooperation. And
they did give Hunt fals e identifications, pa pers, they gave him a
clandestine camera to use, they gave
him something that he could put in hi s
s hoe a nd limp . And a lso, some of the
disguises of course, a nd they knew
perfectly well that he was not
engaged in any foreign intelligence.
We've had a myth grow ing up in this
country for a long time, because the
President can act a utoma tically , a nd
is not unwieldly like congress, we've
had a tendency to deify presidents in
recent years a nd a ppointments.

Q. As a representative of the people
for so ma ny years, what is your
reaction to wha t a ppea rs to be ill ega l
activiti es by th e CIA?
A. I thi nk tha t they're terribl e. We
have been through a period though ,
we have to admit, we' ve li ved through
a period in recent years what I ca ll
doubt and fear . We 've had very
s ubs tantial crime waves in the
country, we' ve lived in the very
precarious world, where we have felt
danger of aggression from abroad, as
a result many people began lo doubt
the validity of our comm ittment lo
freedom. They became afraid of
Americans (who disagreed wit h
them ): who were trying to exercise
lhei r freedom s. They tried to cope
with this with every m eans they had ,
except by gi ving better laws and
better Governm ent. And so you had
this period in which we've had
agencies of the Government whi ch
had no business engaging in spying on
Americans put lo tha t work . And it's
not been done entirely in the Nixon
a dministration because in the 1960's
we had the looting and buring of some
of our cities, and in President
Johnson 's administration they used
the military intelligence to spy on
civilians and in most cases they spied
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on people whose only offense was tha t
they were advocating policies that the
administration didn't like, such as
deploring the Vietnam war , or
deploring the draft. Recently we had
the army put to that use, they infiltrated coll eges a nd inf iltr a ted
churches a nd we' ve had the internal
revenue service spyi ng on dissenting
orga ni zations a nd ind ividua ls a nd
certainly that's not the business of tax
collectors. And we see that the CIA's
gotten over the fence, we just need lo
have a little more realization of ou r
commiltmenl to fr eedom. A co mmi ttm e nt which obl igates us lo
res pect the r ight of people with' which
we disagree.
Q. Why ha s congress traditionally
ignored such stories of things like CIA
involvment in domestic intelligence
until the press publicizes it so much
that you ca n' t ignore it a ny more?
A. Well , frankly , one of the things I
had fought for ever since I had been
there, has been for the freedom of the
individual a nd I fought agai nst the
misuse of governmen tal power by the
CIA. Rather unfortunatel y, we have a
good many peo ple in congress who
think that the CIA a nd the FBI are
some kind of sacred cows
After
this army survei llance, I introduced a
bill that would put an end to that and I
couldn?l even get the bill out of
committee.
Q. Senator, do you think tha t the
new group of freshmen congres's men
will ha ve any substa ntial impact on
the action that congress will take and
is so, what direction will that acti on
take?
A. Well , I think when you have an
influx of so many new member s that
certainly its going to have some
impact in removal from chairmanships of severa l old-timers , but
people come to congress invariably
opposed the seniority system , but
after they have been there a little ,
while they become, they ge t to be in
fa vor of it .
Q. Senator, do you feel that
Congress is try ing to play political

football with the economy issue at the
expense of the American public?
A. Well , I guess politicians play a
little politics but I .think the majority
of them would like to find the solution
but the solution is pretty hard when
you have been traveling down the
wrong road, fiscally speaking, for
forty odd years is sort of hard to come
to a turn-around.
Q. Speaking of the economy, have
you heard much from Washington
a bout the proposal to suspend social
sec urity withholding for one yea r and
increase the business contribution by
half?
A. I have not heard much discussion
among Congressmen that way. The
trouble is that if something is pretty
good we go to excess on it. I had a n old
lawyer in my hometown that had got
into a nervous state and the doctor
told him to take a bromide tablet
onc e eac h d ay. He took a bromide
tabl e t a nd he d ecided that s in ce
one bromid e tablet d id him so
much good, he just would ta ke two
because that would do him twice as
much good a nd so he got in a worse
state from tak ing bromide tablets
that he was when he originally went to
the doctor. We, unfortunately, a lmost
every election year they raise the
socia l security benefi ts and raise the
taxes. In about the last four yea rs
they have been raised three times a nd
I just don' t believe that we can continue tha l because it takes as I recall
11.7 percent of the payroll in taxes and
I don' t believe you can take that much
out of industry without making it ver y
difficult for American industry to
compete with industry elsewhere .
Asked what he will do when he
retires , Ervin said that he would
admire the sunsets back home in
Morganton , N.C. , and do some
fishing. It is more likely that he will
continue to peruse his well-thumbed
copy of the Constitution a nd keep a
baleful eye on a ny people he suspects
are trying to subvert it. Those are the
fish that Sena tor Sam likes to catch and fry.

Wohlmuth cont.
rconlmued f rom page 4)

Wohlmulh 's words. " we had a case of
philosophica l bankruptc y coming
home lo roost. Nixon ' s <plig h t>
illustrates the result of pursuing
power for the sake of power. Such a
view of power itself as a va lue obscures the ends for whi ch power is a
mea ns. "

What was the result? " The pursuit
of such power generates a loss of
confidence. Power co rrupts when it is
divorced from eternal va lu es. No one
can have confidence in co rruption ."
In other words , the deva luation of
eternal va lues bankrupts the whole
va lue system. The " E s tablishment"
of America , as elsewhere, is a value
syste m . Whal does infl a tion of
c ur rency do lo an eco n omy?
Simila rily, what does " infl a tion" of
principl es do lo a va lue system? We
mu st co me to realize how " practical " it is in a society to be principl ed. The Ehr li chma n-Ha lde man ilk
sort of typifi es the short-c ircuited
noti on of pragmatics whi ch the ac id of
Watergate has revea led.
How do we re-i nc ulca te effective
and practica l va lu es? Thi s is one of
the trilli on crucia l qu estions I would
like lo ha ve asked Wohlmuth , but
forgot to durin g thi s in terview .
Perhaps it is a quest ion we should a ll
ask ourselves. Jn view of Watergate,
is it so impractica l to cons ider ? Just
how practi ca l a re we heing here in
Law School"
We might. in additi on. give Nixon
the benefit of the doubt as lo hi s
sincerity a nd co mpare him to Hitl e r :
Wha t happens when the Wi ll think s
tha t it is pursui ng e te rn a l va lu es? I
was impressed with the fa ct that the
professor rega rd ed th is as a diffi cult
quest ion, equipped as he is with such
well-reasoned and da ta-based beliefs
in the power of self-determination . the
Mind-va lue, optimi s m , etc . It was a
qu est ion he admitted was s ubjectivity-loa ded , per ha ps beyond hi s
ahili ty lo answer .

-THE SOUL ! asked Professor Wohlmuth if
there were common reference points
he could refer to in order to give us
some sense of his spiritual beliefs.
You know, of course, that by this lime
in the interview I was mentally a nd
emotionally exhausted. In fact I was
impatient lo ha ve done with the interview , knowing full well , how a ll
you r eaders just hate lo read long
articl es. But I sensed that Wohlmuth
was hedging peculia rly. Very ca reful
wonde ring . Memories of being IN
AWE of all the Unknown Things of
this world . Getting back lo a primal
ca uti on. P erhaps he was reflecting on
the sheer barren mountains of Norway whi ch he vis ited as a young man
Or trying to recall the sense of not
bei ng a lone out on the lonely bogs of
Ireland. Standing on the cliffs of
Ocea n Beach with the wind in hi s
fac e. A mem ory of feeling lik e a wil d
a nimal? Or perha ps the re was a
mundane ca uti on, a deference lo hi s
family for the fact that he was not .a
traditi ona l J ew. Or a deference to this
school for the fact that he was not a
Ca tholic .
J feel that hi s a nswer . though
hedged and vag~e in some. sense,
illustrates the ultima te humility a nd
soul -consciousness of someo ne who is
otherwise outs poken a nd aggress ive
w ith thought-prov okin g mat e ri a l.
When I mentioned the Church, he sa id
" I ca nnot denigrate a ny e nduring
in s titution ." When I s ugg es ted
gratui tous ly that the soul cou ld be
rega rded as a s tri ctl y chem i.coc ultura l ph enome non , he r e plied
qui c kl y: "That' s too cold . Too
determin isti c. Wha tever sou l we may
possess ab ides in some in tegrat ion of
human in tellect-e motion ." But thi s
e xc lu des no be li e fs in div inity .
Espec ia ll y a divi ni ty of the Mind it se lf. Hi s answer s ugges ts th at
something within the individual ca n
be looked a l as a source of s t.i·ength.
rcuu.t,hw.cd on paue 7J

Professor William Wang

Musicals, Money-Games, Food, and Sex
/\ 11 int<•rv it•\\' w ith th r \Vools :H: k' s top
s on J.,!-a111l -ll a1u·t• t'l' iti1:. Thoma s l\.t~ .\':
Q : Mr. J< ey. I understa nd you in-

/\ : I think he co mes fr om ;1 ZcnMc thocli s l lJ;1<'kground .
Q : Wh111'1
A: I w11s und ·r the di stinc t impress ion

vou learn a nyt hing ?

Chin('Sf' . You know a ll tho sl' nucl ear

IC'rvi ewcd Bi ll Wan!-(. the corpo r:1tions
pl'flfcsso r s hortl y a ft e r one of hi s sell out pe rfo r111a 1wes in More ll a ll. Did

A:

Well . fi rs t let

tn('

tell you tha t

.vo u 've got to s top mis pronoun r ing hi s

1wme. Amcri<'il ns j ust don' t kno w how
t o p r onounce vowels . 1-l is n a m e i s

"B ill Wan g''. You p ro noun ce ii
" Bill ". lik e 1noncv. "Bi ll ''.
Q : ! ' 111 g lad yo u t'old me. I'd hal e to
p rrn murn·c ii w ra11 g i n front of hi m .
I l ow la t1 J..! has hl' IJec n in I hi s country?

Iha! he was an Am erican

or plwn

adopt ed lly J<orca n fos ter p;i renl s . Or
phys icists look a lik e.

Q : Bi ll Wang is a phys icis t''

/\ : No . Ac tu a ll y hC' grnctual ecl from
Ya l e L l l W s«:hoo l a nd ha s a
l;ack[!rnund in ha rdco re c<·o1111111i <'s
Yo11 c :in i111;1gine how C' mb~1r assi11g

lhnl is lo his fa111i l)' .

(c o11r i 1111nto11 pnut'6 J
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Boat Und e r

~

I

.
by William Kai-Sheng Wang (Circa 1952.)
Brid~e

Wang cont.

Q: What sort of family did he come

rrom?

A: Oh the usual. French and Ma ndarin Chinese stock. His mother was
just trying to make an hones t Peking
Duck. and hi s fath er work ed for the
I ntern ationa l Monetarv Fund. That's
whv they ca lled their 'son " Bill " .
Q: ·Quite an int er esting co incidence.
Does this mea n that the stori es of
Professor Wang's fina nc ial genius are
true'?
A: Let me set the record straight. You
don't thin k we Jet just any body play
More Hall do you? You do?

Wong

points

proud ly

to

yet

anoth e r

onist ic creation .

Q: Another rum or go ing around is
that Professo r Wang is leav ing USD .
Do you ha ve any id ea why?
A : Professor Wang gave two r easons
for hi s temporary departure. First,
begi nning in the Fall the Dean moved
him into an offi ce that didn ' t have any
telephone , furniture, or hea ling. Now,
Wang isn't a Corpor ations professor
for noth ing, you know. He r ealized
this was an exa mpl e of "executi ve
dehiri ng".
The second r eason is that the
Woo lsack never bother ed lo inter view
him . L ike all perform er s. he bega n
feeling cr iti c-co nscious. Not even th e
rave r ev iews he r ecei ves in the
Student Eva lu<•li ons could hea l the
wound.
Q : You never interviewed him '1
That's a terribl e snub' Doesn't the
Woolsa ck r ea lize what a r es ponsibility it has l o the aca demi c wor ld?
A : Y es we do. We m<1d c sure
Professor Wang wou ld co me ba ck to
USD. We promised him that we wou ld
inter view him as soon as he r eturns.
Q : It's the least you could do.
A : .Just about. 13ut lik e the professor
would say, we don' t have much
"cl out". Whi ch r eminds me. did I tell
you about " Wang Ad visory Ser v ices?"

Q: No,you didn ' t. But listen, are you Q
or A?
A: So what?
Q: What?
A: There. " So What" is one of Wang's
famous mantras. It's such a zen
ex perience try in g to study co r porations from Wang using the Cary
Casebook .It hel ps to have somethi ng
to chant. Another good mantra often
r ec ited in cl ass is " Who is liable to
whom for w hal.
1
Q: You wer e telling me about " Wang
11

Adv isor y Services.''

A: Legend has it that this is an internationa l co r por ation w ith vast
r esources and access to arcane fou nts
fr om inscrutable
of knowledge Ori ental lo forked-tongue Occidental.
Q: I s this true?
A: Certainl y. Cou ld I be wong?
Q: How many employees does it
have?
A: I under stand it ha s a sta ff of two.
Q: Two? Hundred? Thousa nd?
A· Just Bill Wang and Ed . Imwinkelri ed. And Im w ink elri ed ca ll s
Wang "The Chi ef."
Q : Well what do they do?
A : Th at's probably a myster y al USD
seco nd onl y lo try ing lo figure out the
location of the Ei gh t-Ba ll in K er ig's
Evidence class. I th ink they probably
go around pu shing advice, you know,
first-lip' s-fr ee then they gel peopl e
hooked for li fe. Wang is a ma vi11 .
Q : What 's a 111 av i11 ?
A : You don't know" M avi11 is Y idd ish
fo r "ex pert ". He's also a mas huga na,
a crazy per son .
Q : Wail a minute. Bil l Wang is
Jewish"
A : Y ou know that. Lost Tribe of Isr ae l
you've always heard about''
Q : Are I.hey Jewish loo''
J\ : No. T hey a r e Chinese. Tha l lost
tribe wa s found Ji ving al l over the
place in Chin a.
Q : Wher e' d you piC'k thi s up·>
~i ~e~ . ,,asked " Wang Advi so ry Se r Q: Does thi s cxp i11in why 13i II Wa ng
l>c<:am e one of the IJcs t professor s in
thi s La w Sc h ool'~
A : Wh y no . You m ust be on th e wrang
tra ck. You ta lk lik e a Di rnflcnor
trying lo sing 13ase. Bi ll lik es
mu sica ls. esot eri c 111011cy·g<.1m cs. and
sex. Say, do you know any good
sa ngs?
Q : No. l1ul I could Jay a good convcrt1 !Jlc l1 cdge on you.
A : What '> Who said a11y lhing alJou l
'l' l IJ\'1' k ind of sex''
Q : Do you hav e one last thing you'd
li ke to tell us alJ011 l your ex peri c11C' P
talking w ith professo r Wanj:\ ?
A : Yes. the pr ofessor had som e uclvi" c lo give stud ents who plm1 on

1850 Disp1.<Le Solved with LC1w cmd a
Bo tile
Some of the methods used by the
early-day residents of Nevada County
to win a trial were nothing short of
ingeni ous. Take for instance a dispute
over a mining claim in Boston
Ravine .
One William Watt had fil ed on
ground in Boston Ravine. Up to that
time, all of Boston Ravine had been
claimed by a combination of miner s,
in which William Watt was not ineluded. They decided to force Watt
out and got A. B. Dibble to r epresent
them . Dibble had the reputation of
never l osing a mining claim .
Watt figured that even though the
combination had filed on the majority
of claims in Boston Ravine, that did
not necessarily entitle them to the
whole pie. Therefore, he engaged the
services of Wm . Stewart, who was
later to become the first senator from
Nevada State and the father of
America n mining Jaw.
Evidently, Stewart felt the climate
of opinion in Grass Valley would not
be good for his client's case, so he
prevailed on the court to have the trial
held in Rough and Ready.
A jury was picked and court convened in Si Brown's saloon. Both
lawyers were confident of winning. It
was agreed that costs of the trial were
to be borne by the loser. Included in
the court costs would be the liquor
consumed by the judge, jury, lawyer ,
plaintiff, defendants and onlookers.
It didn ' t take long for the word to
get around, and Brown's sa loon
rapidly filled with miners, supposedly
interested in the trial. As long as the
bar was handy, and someone else was
paying for the drinks, many miners
managed to keep their whistles pretty
wet. As the trial progressed, the
persons involved would occasionally
repair to the bar for liquid refresh-

ments. About noon, the court called
for the defendant's star witness. It
was discovered the gentleman in
question was so drunk he could not
stand.
This, of course, raised a fine point of
Jaw. But, by citing a number of cases,
Stewart won an adjournment until
night-time, when it was supposed that
the witness would have sobered
enough to appear in court.
Court reconvened at dusk, but it
was found that the jury had not
bothered to leave the "courtroom"
during the afernoon and hence were in
a state of advanced intoxication. This
time it was the plaintiffs' attorney, A.
B. Dibble, who argued for adjournment.
Stewart, seizing his golden opportunity, cited case after case to
prove that adjournment for a witness
was within the letter of the law, but
that adjournment for the sake of a
jury was unheard of. He so managed
to confuse the judge, who probably
knew precious little about the Jaw,
that the court ruled the trial was to
continue during the night.
Stewart hurriedly wrapped up his
case and left the field to Dibble. This
worthy lawyer was the Jong-winded
type. After he had droned on for a
number of hours, the jury got rather
impatient.
At one point, one of th~ jurors told
Dibble to "dry up," and as the
evening went on (and so did Dibble) a
couple of the jurors left, to visit the
bar.
It is not known exactly whether the
jurors deci ded not to go back to the
trial , or whether they wandered
outside and got lost in a drunken haze.
A t any r ate, morning came and found
a number of jurors, scattered around
tow n, sleeping it off. When they were
finally rounded up, they could not or
would not reach a decision.
This left the plaintiffs w ith the court
costs, whi ch totaled $1400, some $12QO
of that bill having been incurred at Si
Brown's bar. The plaintiffs wer e
unable to pay the cost, so Watt won his
case.
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wr iting professional and scholarly
re v i ews f or th e Wo ll sack. He
r ec omm en ds writin g on subj ec ts
about which you know nothing. Then
no matter how poor the piece, peo ple
will still pr aise it as an excell ent job
for a rank amateur. Wang him self has
co-a uth or ed a n arti cl e on th e
Sec uriti es M ark et and hi s lates t (to
appear in the Duke L aw Journal) is
entitl ed the "U nbundling of Hi gher
E du ca tion ."

Ripley's

Q: That ti ll e sounds frank. Is ii for
real''
A:Wang' s heroes ar e Albert E instein
and Gene l< ell y.
Q: Whal does lhal have lo do w ith
··unbundling"''
A : And he lik es t.o eat good food. Or
anv k ind of food . He is very adve;1 turous. In fa ct I caution aga inst
fol l ow in ~ hi s r ecommenda ti ons of
good pl aces to ca t oul.
Q : Arc we ba ck l o sex" Whal docs
that have to do with r elati vit y and the
sa 11g-a 11d-dan<'e ma11?

A : Wer en' t you

to wind thi s

tr y in ~

i11l cr v it•w up'!

Q : Up'1 No. dow 11 . I w ish ii wo11ld
di sso lve l.Jy it sC'lf but I guess that 's
w lm l

l:i wy<' l'S ar c

for

findin g

di ssnlul irnis to prol.Jlcm s. Fo r som e
r c<-1so11 I have Ilic wi ld urge to go

stud y Corpora tions. Is thi s the

last vca r fo r P r ofessor \.\1a 11g 's show'!

J\ : No. If you 'd been 1)ay i11g ;1tlenlin11
vou would k now tha t Bill Wang i ~
~·nmi n ~ l.JaC'k . I le is dc finitC'l y ~o min r,?
IJ;Wk. Who Plsc co11 Jd l each Yidd ish In
Dc; lll Wcs kstein 's children'?
T hank s

Proressor Wang 1'1kcs cr f'd il for ;Ill
lhe good j11k 0s in thi s in l <• r vi('W,

assuming lhcr c r1r e n11 v.

1-:d .

Not(•:

\Va11 )..!.

l'oolnolt'

in·
·

Proft• ssor

lo

th e Bi shop.

Prof.

A uri vill i u.s ha s bee n ex hum ed and
wi ll be l ea ching Tax I al U .S.D. m• xt
~1 c a1 '.

Th e F'nc ult y ll iring Co 111mi t1. cc
wa s p l e a sed to lH' ab le tu al'Q lli rc
Pror. Au r ivi \liu s's.s c r vil'CS .
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UT OF THE RAT RACE AND INTO THE CHIPS

(text and dcsig u by En1ie Adler)

A d 11e r1 i.~e m r. 11t

Take the afternoon off
Every
afternoon!
A Simple Way To Get
OUT OF THE RAT RACE
AND INTO THE CHIPS
My girl Marge said that I was never
meant to be an attorney. My doctor,
accountant, brother and ana lyst a ll
agreed ( with unneces sary en Uiusiasml.
Nonetheless, now I live in a split
level home and drive a Chrysler
Imperial. I've been lo Europe 15
times and have criss crossed the
Pacific.
Before I became a n attorney I used
to drive an old Studabaker up lo Idaho
to sponge off of the relatives.
Nowadays it's Brooks Brother's
suits, wing tip shoes and gourmet
dinners for ten (incl uding the
relatives r once sponged off of.>
All of U1is and more and working
HALF the time you wage slaves do.
(And enjoying it five times as much.)
People who knew me, whisper,
" how did He ever do it. "
Actually I have no monopoly on
being a lawyer: others have struck
the same gold mine. CAnd I could tell
you about some that would put me to
shame.>
Let ml) ask you this question; Do
you equate success with sacrifice? I
don' t: no t any more. Once you are on
the track you realize that people glued
to payrolls are just making money for
somebody else. Why not be that
somebody else, be an attorney.

You can start now without leaving
your present job; you can start
without burning your bridges. And
you cas ask the following questions,
and I'll give you a nswers:
" HOW MUCH MONEY DO I NEED

TO START? "

In 1956 I was a rear ranked bucked
private at Camp Pendelton, earning
$26 a month, less deductions. I started
the study of law in my spare time nights, afternoons and weekends.
True, Mom sent me $200 but that also
ha d to cover cigars, beer and nylons
for Marge - everything. But you
don 't need "capital."
"WHY ARE YOU GIVING AWAY
THE KEYS TO SUCCESS? AND IF
IT IS SO SIMPLE, WHY ISN'T

Brock cont.
(continuedfrom page 1)

It was after he left the goverrunent
that Professor Brock began his third
career by accepting a teaching post at
Chicago-Kent for one year. He taught
at Creighton University School of Law
before coming to USD in 1960. In those
days of the small budget and small
faculty , versatility was a prime
quality for a professor. Brock has
taught property, family law, conflicts , constitutional law, community
property, criminal law, agency and
partnerships, wills, administrative
law, trusts, and remedies. Even as he
gained seniority, he taught the classes
he was requested to teach and enjoyed them all. For two years before
the appointment of Dean Weckstein,
Brock was acting dean. He replaced
Dean Joseph Sinclitico in that time of
Cambodia and Kent State.
Professor Brock named three
things which occurred during his
years at USD as those which seemed
most gratifying to him: OJ the
overall growth of the school and its
status in the community of law
schools and in the profession, (2) the

enrichment of the curriculum to meet
some of the demands of current
practice and modern living, and (3)
the establishment and development of
the legal clinics. He noted that these
achievements have been reached by a
hard-working
faculty ,
administration, and those students who
have generously worked on various
projects outside the classroom. He
also expressed his confidence that all
the factors and personnel who have
brought the law school to its present
standing will assure its improvement.
Professor Brock will finish a decade
and a ha lf of teaching when this
semester ends. USD will then lose his
experience, knowledge, and conversational skill (exem plified by his
literate and well informed discussion
with me of such diverse topics as
homeopathy, Harry S. Truman, and
the decline of r eading in education >.
However, through his students (who
include Professors Philbin, Roche,
and Lynch , as well as many adjunct
professors ) and the policies he helped
to create, Joseph Brock 's influence
will persist for some time to come.

Law Review
Th e San Di ego Law Review re ce ntly announced th e new board for Volume 13.
The fo ll owing is a I isl of th e new bo a rd me mbe rs.
JAMES J . THOMSON
Editor-in -Chief
CLAYTON M. ANDERSON
Noles & Comments Editor
JANELLE M. DAVIS
Noles & Comments Editor
MARCO A. FAMIGL IE'I"l' I
Noles & Comments Editor
LARRY J . GALLAGHER
Noles & Comments Editor
MA'f'l'HEW V. HERRON
/-l ead Notes & Comment,, Editor
DOUGLAS C. HOLLAND
Notes & Comm.enls Editor

DE NNIS W. DALEY
Research Editor
.JAN I. GOLDSM ITH
Lead Articles Editor
JOHN I<. MIRA U
Lead Articles Editor
BRIAN G. RIX
Administrative Editor
J OHN G. SC HERB
Manaoing Editor
SUSAN L. WAGGENER
Executive Editor

Th e Vol. 12 Board dec ided to se lect thirtee n me mb e rs for the new editori a l
hoard . Th e re wa s co ns iderable s pec ulation on wh e ther th e Board wou ld continue with its prese nt numbe r or th irlee n s ince it was wide ly thou ght that when
Steve Ta nn er, Notes & Comm e nts Editor, le ft hi s position on th e old Board, he
would not leave a vaca ncy.

USSD 'S FOUNDER
Prof. Herman Bakalak speaks:
EVERYBODY AN ATTORNEY?"
Marge swears that I have more fun
writing about our law school than
being a lawyer. (Wri ting about it is
also profitable. ) Actually hundreds of
thousands of others discerned the
same little secret to success; I believe
that thousands more could, would and
should become lawyers
if they
only knew how.
''WHAT WILL YOU TEACH ME AT
YOUR LAW SCHOOL?"
Let's forget about the traditional
courses such as Torts , Contracts,
Property , Constitutional Law; etc.
and get to specifics. For example:
- Can you do 3 days work and bring in
$92,000? (J did and I'll show you,how . l
- We will teach you the 16 essentials
of a winner.
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- How you can spend $37 on a simple
procedure which will bring you
$26,450.
- The 4 key words that helped an
Italian immigrant win a civil suit in
La Costa California for over $330,000.
Of course it is not going to all be
peaches and cream. Life is not a bowl
full of cherries, but neither is a bowl
full of cherries life. You may think
that the training is going to be
rigorous ; but let me relate a story to
you that one of our recent graduates
told to me. There once was a janitor
who used to clean St. Peter's Church
until a young Vicar discovered that he
was illiterate and fired him.
Jobless, the man invested his
meager savings in a timid tobacco
shop, where he prospered, bought
another, then expanded and ended up
with a chain of tobacco stores worth
$150,000.
One day his stock broker said to
him , "you' ve done well as an illiterate
but where would you be if you could
read and write?"
He replied, "I'd be working at St.
Peter's Church as a janitor for two
dollars an hour."
"YOU TOO CAN SNICKER AT
THE VICAR"
How about it? Why not stop jumping every time the phone rings ? Why
notgetole J. B. 's ugly face out of your
nightmares ? Pay those c& • %@! !
debt s' TAKE THE AFTERNOON
OFF, EVERY AFTERNOON. Sounds
too good to be true? I've been doing it
for 20 years, I will bet I can show you
how to do it too.

TRIVIA QUIZ

(for which Vernon Tweedie
accepts full responsibility)
Last year, the Woolsack carried a
couple of trivia quizzes that received
underwhelming acclaim. However, I
submit another one to our candid
readers in the belief that responsible
social advocacy journalism permits,
perhaps even demands, that the
media disrega rd public desires and
fearlessly foist off fragments of
culture for public enlightenment. Tes t
yourselves on the following essentialia using no unautherized materials
and reporting all Honor Code
violations to the State Bar of
California and the Public Inspection
Unit of S.D.P .D. All answers must be
received within a reasonable time.
A score of 60 points or above will
receive a pint of Old Crow that I
received at Christmas after I thought
I had made it perfectly clear that I
drink scotch. The next highest score
will receive permission to attend a
discussion on the relationship between caffei ne ingestion and acute
anx iety (tape recording will be
permitted ) to be offered at the Writs .
Coffee will be served. A special award
cons isting of a 1972 civil procedure
and
five
losing
s uppl eme nt
parimutuel tickets will be given to the
runner up. All decisions of the judge
are final except in a case of an abuse
of discretion. The source a uthori ty for
the answers will not be revealed so
that it will not be cup up with razor

blades or hidden in the library.
Perry Mason Minutiae
l. Who wrote the Perry Mason books?
(Warm-up question: no points.)
2. What was the title of the first Perry
Mason book to be published? (5
points.)
3. What actor firs t portrayed Perry
Mason in the visual mass media ?
Hint: he was not in Godzilla or TV's
Ironside. 00 points. )
4. Which member of the original cast
of the first Perry Mason TV series
was the son of a victorious litigant in a
leading case on California's Statute of
Frauds? 00 points.)
5. Who did the voice of Della Street on
the CBS Radio program based on the
P erry Mason books? (20 points. l
Lawyers in Films
l. In what film did TV Defender E . G.
Marshall portray a prosecutor? ( 5
points. )
2. What noted attorney of the 1950 's
portrayed a judge in Anatomy of a
Murder ? ( IO points. l
3. On what reported case was the TV.
film A Case of Libel based? (IO
points). Who represented plaintiff in
the trial and appea l of the case? (5
points.) What was the ca use of action
in th film ? <Consolation question: I
point for deductive ability. )
4. Who portrayed the associate of a
Communist Party lawyer in Trial? (5
points.)
5. In what film did Humphrey Bogart
play a prosecutor" (5 points. I

Wohlmuth cont.
that there is a soul aspec t of Ille mela This is a sca ry thought. but com- brain nervousness which ou r species
manifests a nd which we mi g ht
forting loo .
Whil e discussing these "sou l" unlimi tedly refer to as The Mind a nd
reference points, Wohlmulh men- I.ha! Thi s Mind fu els the possibility of
ti oned that one of hi s big gr ipes is the optimism . II is in these terms "vogue of cy nicism". Evidently, thi s ex pansive, logica l a nd biologica l, a nd
runs counter lo hi s optimism and at once optimistic - Uiat Wohlmuth
cheer full y intense cha llengi ng of hi s views hi s life.
Mind : " The human mind is unex- REPRISE cell ed by a nything it ca n comprehend .
Jn every inter view, l forget the
Nothing is better than lo be on I.he s ide
questions. It is so ha rd lo keep fr om
of its life ."
I I.rus t no nihilist wou ld dare pounce asking my own a nswers. I hope I have
upon the happensta ntia l ambigu it y of portra yed nothing less than my own
that last sentence. The point is I.hat impress ions . The purpose of this
Life is something more than a n ar- ar ti cle is to facilitate di a logue a nd
bitrari ly-protracted individualization inter-ac tion between a great prima ry
of which suic ide we ·a re on. It may b9 resou rce a nd a lol of good energy.

(ccmtimiedfrom paoe 5)
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Poet~ Come~
MY LAWYER

There was a young lawyer named Rex
With diminutive organs of sex
When charged with exposure
He retained his composure
"De Minimis Non Curat Lex"
WIN K'S WICKED WITNESS WATCHER OF THE WEEK QUIZ NO. 1

I. The picture below illustrates:

_<~he1k~enc~~ration Aga inst Penal Inter est, McC, sec. 278.
_ B. Scientifi c Ev idence. McC, sec. 203 et seq.
_ c. Admission of a Party-Oppo nent by Con du ct, McC, sec. 270 et seq.
_ D. Admissible Character Evidence. McC, sec . 191.
- E. Morgan Hearsay. McC, sec. 250.
_ F. A Thayer Presumption. McC , sec. 345(A).

When grapp led in the law's e mbra ce,
Who first betrayed an anxious face.
And fain s hould shi e ld me from di sgrace ,
MY LAWYER.
.
Who told me 1 should not co nfess,
T hat he would all my wrongs redress,
And set me free from a I1 dis tress?
MY LAWYER
Wh e n sick in ja il 1 se nse less Lay,
Who took my watch and ring away,
Lest prowling thieves on me sho uld prey?
MY LAWYER.
Who to my wealth tenac iou s clung,
And for me wagged his oily tongue,
MY LAW YER.
Who told me was dreadful s mart,
And a lways took hi s cli e nt's part?
MY LAWYER.
Who in court, with peerless pride ,
My rights a ffirmed , my guilt denied ,
And swore the State's Attorney lied ?
MY LAWYER.
And when twelve men , in one compound,
For me a guilty verdict found ,
Who came to staunch my bleeding wound?
MY LAWYER
Who sa id my time within the wall,
Would exceedingly be brief and s mall ,
The minimum , or none at all?
MY LAWYER.
And when the judge my doom proclaimed,
And 150 long years of exile named ,
Who look ed indignant and ashamed,
MY LAWYER.
When at the sherifrs stern command ,
I, for the chain , was told to stand,
Who longest shook and squeezed my hand ?
MY LAWYER.
Who, when of prison clothes I 'm stripped ,
And from these walls on homeward shipped ,
Will get himself immense ly whipped ?
MY LAWYER.
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Re1nfotedfrom Jolier.Stmeville Time,
Illinois Stare Pe11ifentianJ, Res. Geslae, Micll. L. Sell. Weekly

requiem for the teaching profession.

" L ook closely, ladies and gentlemen , and tell me
has the eq11ifnnrnl lo /1 e a r11.f1ist."

if this 11ui11

"'"""°"

·'To protect the honor of Wang Adv isory Services and my own , non- ex iste nt
reputation , I feel co mpelled to file the following disclaimer. In the first place,
all (dis) credit belongs to Mr . Gary Schons , one of th e most imaginative stu dents
in Evidence B. In th e seco nd place, I di sagree with Mr. Schons' proposed answer
to the quiz. In class, I define demon strative ev id e nce as evide nce which does
not have any hi storical connection with the facts of the case; demonstrative
ev idence as ev idence whi ch does not have any hi stor ic a l co nn ectio n with the
facts of th e case; demonstrative ev idence is used for sole ly illu strative purpose.s. Final Jy, if Mr. Schons had carefu lly studied his Evidence text, he wou Id
realize that the evidence in question should be termed 'a n exh ibiti on.' C.
McCORM ICK , HA NDBOO K OF THE LAW OF EVIDENCE g215 (2d ed. 1972)."
Prof. lmwinke lri ed
-{:,'{;r'{;r

DEAR STAN: I have been li vi ng with
a wonderful boyfriend and we have a
beautiful relationship except for one
problem : all he wants to do in bed is
talk about Erie Railroad Co. v.
Tompkins, 304 U.S. 64 ( 1938). Am I
asking loo much?
NERVOUS
DEAR NERVOUS: Your problem is
not an uncommon one. Many young
people have been brought up lo
~elieve there is something " dirty" or
immoral abouth the Erie doctrine.
Actually, as Dr. Com fort has s hown
!flany people of both sexes deriv ~
mtense pleasure from hearing their
partners discuss such thing . P erhaps
you are n't prepared for this. Have
you tried briefing the case before
retiring?
Fondly
STAN

our cause: it is justice
our course: it is true to teach the wisdom
of the ages to you.
from Coke to Cardozo,
the canons and laws
their letters and rules,
aphorisms and "saws" :
and so say the professors
and so say they all
as they drone on at length
in the school's great halls.
but who is yet teaching
and reaching and filling the needs
of the students who hunger
for learning : who feeds
these seekers of principle, justice a nd
truth?
who cares for their questions,
is concerned with their youth?
too few of their men tors
of that be assured:
concerned with their tenures
and the lot they've endured :
loo few indeed
lo merit the praise:
"He was my teacher" a h, those w~re the days.
Ronald Converse, M.D .
3d yr. evening
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. . Died. Ida Fuller , 100, firs t Social
Security recipi en t (number: 000-000001) ; in Bratllebori, Vt. A classmate
of Caa lvin Coolidge's, Miss Fuller
was docked a total of $22 in F edera I
Ins ura nce Contributions Act laxes
got 421 monthly ins ta llm en ts totaling
$20,940.85 from Uncle Sam s ince
January 1940, when she received
America's first Social Security check
- for $22.54 .

- Q~aere, University of Minn. Law School
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